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UWTON WINNER IS SECURE

Interior Dprtmnt Will Not Tako Dp

Complaiat Agaimt Wi

NOTHING CRIMINAL ABOUT LONG STRIP

Hold that He linn Vlolntril Neither
Letter ,nr Spirit of the liniv mill

thnt III" Locution In

Vnllil.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. In the contest
case ot J. L Calvert against James It.
Wood, coming from the I,awton (Okl.) land
district and Involving entry No. 1, the act
lng secretary of the Interior has rendered a
decision refusing to order a hearing on thu
case. Tho charges upon which the contest
was founded wero substantially that Woods'
entry was mado In violation of tho home-etca- d

law by reason of Its location on the
south line of the town of Law ton and that
the entry embraces a tract a mllo long and
only a quarter of a mile wldo nnd was so
taken for speculative purposes and not for
agricutural purposes and that tho entry was
made at a tltno when thcro were n largo
number of townslto settlers on tho land who
occupied It for trado and business pur-Psc- h.

Tho decision holds that the selection and
entry of land adjacent to tho town of Iuw-to- n

was not In violation of the letter or
spirit of tho law, and that tho fuel that
there may havo been alleged townslto
settlers on tho lands at tho time he mado
his entry docs not affect Wood's right of
entry. The laud was not subject to appro-
priation for townsltc purpose nor was any
person authorized to enter upon It or occupy
It for tho purposes ot trade or business nnd
no such occupancy could operate to defeat
his right to enter.

It Is further held In tho opinion thnt
Wood's entry is not bad on account of tho
!orm of tho tract embraced, that tho special
provisions of tho net of May 2, 1800, do not
control In this matter, but that tho general
provisions of tho homestead law do. The
secretary says that under tho net of Juno t

1900, making provision for tho disposition
of theso i.inds, It Is directed that they shall
be disposed of under tho general provisions
of tho homestead nnd townslto laws of the
United States and that under this law
Wood's location Is valid.

ENDORSES THE CONVENTION

I'lrxt AVnril He pnhllenii Cluli In 'Well
I'lenrieil with 'Work; nt

Lincoln.

Thero was n good attendance nt tho meet
lng of'tho First Ward Republican club Fri
day night Tho president, F. W. Ilandhau
was In tho cbalr. James M. Hollo set tho
ball rolling by moving thnt tho action ot
tho state convention In its nomination of
a candidate for supremo Judgo and of re-

gents ot the Statu university bo endorsed.
It was followed Immediately by another
motion endorsing tho governor's action In
returning J. S. Hartley, tho defaulting
etato treasurer, to tho penitentiary. Both
motions carried unanimously.

L. K. Lucas, candidate, for sheriff, ad-

dressed tho club. "While I havo always
been a republican," Bald he, "und always
taken an Interest In politics, this Is tho
llrst tlmo I ever enmo beforo tho people
requesting nn olllco. As a general thing a
new man runs woll, and It I am so fortunate
as to get tho nomination I nssuro you I will
do all In my power to secure tho election
of tho entire ticket."

E. F. Dralloy, candldato for coroner, also
announced himself as a political aspirant
for tho first tlmo In his Ufo. Ho mado a
brlof, buslness-llk- o talk, which was well
received. W. I). Chrlstlo of tho school
board delivered a patrlotlo address, con-

fining his remarks In tho main to national
conditions. Ho said ho hoped tho next
tlmo It vaa hln good fortuno to speak In

that ball bo would sco a Hag floating from
Its flagstaff. This reminded tho chairman
that the club was possessed ot no specimen
of Old Glory, so J. M. ltolle offered to
present the organization with one. Tho
club adjourned to meet again In two weeks

SKCOM) AVAIlll CLUU OFFICIOUS

KnthiiNliiat If Met'tlnti nt ulilch Cnndl
ilnten Aipenr.

The election of officers occupied tho at-

tention of tho mcmbors of the Second Ward
Republican club at their meeting held at
Fifteenth and William street last night.

This was tho second meeting of the club
held this year and If this was an Indica-
tion ot what subsequent meotlngs will bo
tho Second ward republicans will bo found
up In tho collar during tho coming cam
ralgn.

Fred Rrunlng, president, called tho meet
ing to order and mado a strong talk, ad
vocatlng harmony and good feeling In tho
ranks.

Mr. Rrunlng has been president of the
club for the last two years and In retiring
thanked the members for their confldenco
In htm and for their in mak
lng tho club such a succecss. The prestdont
then called for nominations for offices.

Tho following were elected by acclama
Hon: President, John F. Rehm; secretary
Henry Knodell; treasurer, William Alstait
Upon motion flvo vlcco presidents wero
elected: Kd Morris, George Reed, George
Etrlkor. Frank Symrnd nnd Frank Hanza,

On taking tho chair Mr, Rehm made a
short talk, thanking tho members for th
honor conferred upon him nnd promising
to do nil In his power to promote tho wel
faro ot tho party and to rnako the club
cuccejB.

, The president appointed an executive
commutes composoa or mo lonowing
Charles Kesslor, D. R. Lorlng, Joe Kavan
and R. Malstrom.

Candidates were called upon to nnnounco
themselves. Tho following responded and
mado good short talks: Fred Hoye, can
dldato for sheriff ; Dr. Welse, coroner; Judge
Altstadt, Justice of tho peace, and Henry
Knodell, constable.

The members present wero enthusiastic
and predict that tho club will do gocd
work in the campaign. Koch member wa
appointed a commlttco of one to bring In
now members. Tho next meeting will b
held on tho evening of September 10,

CLOSE OF ORGAN RECITALS

Dr, Minor C. llnlilln Complete 111

KiiKiiKeinent nt nlty Cntlieilritl
I.nM KvenliiK.

Tho seating capacity of Trinity cathedral
was taxed last evening to accommodate th
audience of music lovers gathered to hear
the third and closing recital ot tho series
given this week by Dr. Minor C, Raldwln
Kven tl'o choir seats wero filled and then
tome remained standing In tho rear. The
program was to havo been Interspersed with
vocal numbers by Mr. Jules Lumbard and
Mr. D. H. Wheeler, Jr., with Mr. Rutler as
accompanist. Theso numbers had to bo dls
pensed with, however, as Mr. Wheeler wa
Buffering from serious hoarseness and Mr,

Duttler w unablo to be present. Mr. Lura-bar- d

sang one selection, "I Think When I

Head That Sweet Story ot Old," In which
Mr. Baldwin accompanied him.

GREAT FRIGHT FOR SHIPS' MEN

Inilrfnt luntile ami l'clie Alinoxt Co-

llide IlnrlMK Nnvul Mhiicim cr
enr Ilnllfnx,

HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 21. During the
naval maneuvers off Halifax harbor about 3

o'clock this morning a second Victoria-Campcrdow- n

disaster almost occurred. Thq
fleet was approaching tho harbor to repel
an Imaginary attack by tho torpedo boats.

The lights wero out on nil the ships and
they were stealing their way In, tho guns
being nil manned and the crews prepared
for action. When two miles off Camper- -

down signal station the cruisers Indc
fatlgablc and Psyche almost came together
O wing to tho mistaking of an the 0f Colombia successful r,enr.li will
cruisers swung on tho circle. be expelled," said Raoul I'ere., who Is the
When tho ships became visible to the crews
n the moonlight they wero heading straight

for each other. Tho engines wero quickly
reversed and tho excitement for a time was
Intense, the men below rushing to tho decks.

Tho ships' courses wero at onco altered
and a serious accident wns averted.

GARDNER WHIPS KID CARTER

,mroll TlKhter Tut I'll Splendid Unt

ile, Literally I'lulitliiK Dimn
the HrooUl ynlli".

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. orga

Gardner of Lowell, Mass., defeated "Kid"
Carter of Urooklyn tonight In tho eighteenth
round.

Tho contest was a most remarkablo ono
from tho standpoint of determination and
gamcnexs. Thcro was not a moment In tho
wholo fight that the men wero not lighting
In tho most determined mnnncr. Gardner
put up one of the most nggresslvo nnd clev-
erest fights ever teen In a local ring. He
displayed the finest of generalship, and was

ool and determined In every mlxup. HSs
ong reach enabled him to Jab Carter In the

faco whenever ho choso nnd his right arm
Jolts were especially effective. Ho simply
fought Carter down. Tho crowd was ono of
the largest seen In tho pavilion for a long
time. Tho contct was handled by tho Na-

tional club.

OR FUNSTON'S SUBORDINATE

WUeoiiitln Town MnUes Mueh Pntrl- -

otle Nolne When Cnptnln Hurry
Newton Arrived.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., Aug. 31. The
citizens of West Superior tendered an en
thusiastic welcomo tonight to Captain
Harry Newton, who assisted General Funs- -

ton in the capture of Agulnaldo. Grand
Army and Spanish war veterans, military
companies from Wisconsin, Minnesota and
other societies participated In tho parade,
which escorted tho captain from tho sta-

tion to his hotel, whllo cheering throngs
lined tho sldownlks.

Tiro Wisconsin legislature voted last win
ter to present to Captain Newton a special
medal in recognition of his services, and
Assemblyman Irvln Lenroot tonight made
tho presentation. A sword of honor will
bo given tho captain by bis fellow towns
men.

BLIND WOMAN RUN OVER

Three Men In a Truck Whip Up Their
Horse, LcavliiK Victim l'ros-trnt- e.

Mrs. Hlancho Rail of 1011 Atlas street
was knocked down and ono of her feet was
severely crushed by a heavy wagon at
Thirteenth and Howard Btreets, lato yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ball Is blind and wns heing ica
across tho strec.t by her son.
Threo men wero In tho wagon and Im-

mediately after tho accident thoy whipped
up tho horses nnd got out ot sight beforo a
description ot them could be obtained.

Mrs. Hall was taken to hor homo and Dr.
Ralph attended her.

MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD

Truninctlnn of Iloiitlue llunlneii and
Appointment of Stnndliiir Com- -'

mltteea.

The Library Doard met last night and dis
posed of a budget of routino work, Including
disposition of bills to tho amount or ji.juu.

Committees were nppolnted as follows:
Executive Rosewater, Haller and Perlne.
Book Hallcr, Knox, Kennedy and Reed,

Judiciary Leavltt, Kennedy nnd Ives.
Museum Perlne, Leavltt and Deuel.

REVISION COMMITTEE MOVES

Quit Snrntoisn to Sleet Aenln In
WnnhliiKtou Knrly In

SARATOGA. Aug. 31. Tho Presbyterian
general assembly commlttco on revision of
tho Westminster confession this afternoon
received reports of progress made by Its
threo sections and adjourned to meet In tho
Church of tho Covenant, Washington, D. C,
December 1.

SlnrrliiKC Llceuaen.
The following marrlago licenses were Is- -

Bucd yestorday:
Name nnd Residence. Ace

Anton Chrlstenscn. Omaha 7
Ida Clirlstensen, Omaha 19

August Anderson, Omaha 33
Augusta HolmqulBt, Omaha ....")
Hubert I. Readen, Tabor, la II
liluncho O'Banlon, Omaha 31

llrnK KnucUlen In I'ocUeta.
David Wright nnd Charles Shivers, em-

ployed nt South Omiihu, were nrreBted lastnight nt Fifteenth und Dodge streets by
Otllcer Bloom, They wero charged with
being suspicious characters and carrying
concealed weapons. Each had a pair of
brass knuckles In u pocket.

Movement of Ocemi Veel Aiir. ltd.
At New York Arrived Karamanla, from

Leghorn: Island, from Copenhagen; Cam
panln, from Liverpool; Canndlnn, from
Liverpool. wight (Aue. :- a-
Fassed Northwestern, from Chicago, via
Sydney, ,ur

At Hamburg Arrived Denderah. from
San Frunclsco, via Montevideo nnd St. Vin-

cent C, V.: Pretoria, from New York,
At Liverpool Sailed Nomadic, for New

AMovlllcSalled-Parlsla- n, from Liver-poo- l,

for Montreal; Astoria, from Glas-
gow, for New York,

At Bouthampton-Salled-Augu- sta Vic-

toria, from numburg, for New York, via
Cherbourg.

At Queenstown Arrived Lucanla, from
New York, for Liverpool, nnd proceeded;
Cevlc, from New York, for Liverpool.
Balled New England, from Liverpool, lor
Boston.

At Bremen Arrived Lahn, from New
York.

At Cherbourg Sailed Augusta Victoria,
from Hamburg and Southampton, for New
York.

At the Lizard Passed Switzerland, from
Antwtrp, for Philadelphia: August 31,
Frederlch der Crosse, from New York, for
Southampton utul Bremen.

SAYS THE PRIESTS MUST GO

Colombian Havalntionist Tills What H.s
Psrtj Will Do.

DECLARES IT WILL SOON HAVE STRENGTH

Clnliun Fifteen Tlioiiftiiml More Men
Are In the Pleltl (or IIU Purl)

Thnii lor tho !iern.
meiit.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. "Since the Spanish- -

American war the United States ot Colombia
has been Invaded by about 5,000 priests and
friars who havo gone to that country when
chased out ot the 1'hlllpplucs. When tho
revolutionary narlv In thn ITnllnl mnl.--

order Is hen
lnwnrd same

c

diplomatic secretary of the Colombian rev-
olutionary party in tho I'nltcd States, nt
his headquarters In this city tonight.

"Tho revolutionary pnrty has 35,000 men
In the field," he continued "They are fully
equipped with modern rllles and plenty of
ammunition. Tho opposition has about 20,-0-

men that is tho governmental party.
They aro poorly armed. The revolutionary
party controls tho town ui Honda on tho
Mcgdcln river. That Is tho principal river
running Into the Interior and Honda Is the
principal town on the river, being the key
to the whole central part of the country.

"We aro perfectly capable of maintaining
control of this city, and our generals aro
rapidly spreading out nnd will get control
of the principal cities of the country and
compel tho government foices to sur-
render. Almost every government regiment
Is on tho verge of mutiny. Tho trouble
commenced tlftecn years ago, when Pres-
ident Nunez made himself dictator. Ho
was thrown into prison nnd died from
poison. President Sautlen, who succeeded
him, also assumed dictatorship and was
crowded into the background by Vice Pres-
ident Maroupln. Tho latter is still In con-

trol.
"Ho was amenable to reason and the

trouble would have been ended had It not
been for the Influx of the Spanish priests
from the Philippine Islands. When wo gain
control wo will expel this disturbing cler-
ical clement. We will then Inaugurate a
democratic government, based on the same
system as that of tho United States of
America. Wo will establish public schools.
Insist on freedom ot thought, and will aid
in tho construction of all modern electrical
and other Improvements.

ROBERT POORJRIES TO SHOOT

Alum Revolver nt Vnelc Who 12neort

I'll ill 1 1 ' Home, hut It Fill l

to Go urr.

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. (Special Telegram.)
With the return tonight of Dr. Nelllo Poor
and .her two sons, who recently caused a
disturbance on board a train at Corning,
N. Y., strange scenes wero enacted at the
Poor home, 6617 Kirabnrk nvenue.

Tho troubles reached their climax when
the oldest boy, Robert, drew a revolver and
attempted to shoot his uncle, William II
Chamberlain of Kanona, N. Y., who had
brought tho family back to Chicago. Tho
trigger snapped, but the cartridge failed to
explode.

Mr. Chamberlain, with Dr. Poor's mother,
hastily left the houso and notified the
Woodlawn police. Whllo they were gone
Mrs. Poor's sister returned to tho houso
and fainted on being notified by neighbors
that the pollco had been called. Mrs. Poor
and her sons then quieted down.

When the pollco nrrlved, expecting a
hand-to-han- d encounter, they found tho
members of the family in bed. Mr. Cham
berlain refused to go back Into tho .houso
nnd took a room In a downtown houso.

Previous to tho attempted shooting Dr
Toor and her sons had ncted strangely.
Mrs. Poor had declared that Borne one was
tunneling underneath tho house nnd sho ex
pressed fright over other hallucinations.

WILL INCREASE GRAIN RATE

Twin Cltlca and Chicago Linen Mnke
Couceaslon to the Protesting

Mlnncnpoll Miller.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. SI. Representa-
tives of the Twin Cltles-Chlcag- o lines met
here today to take action on the request of
tho Minneapolis millers for relict from the
present rate discrimination against flour In
behalf of wheat.

Tho railroads agreed to Increase tho grain
rate, Minneapolis to Chicago, from 6 cents
to 7VJ cents. They claim that the increase
of Hi cent will relieve the discrimination
and put flour for export on a more equitable
basis.

While this Is true, to somo extent, It
probably will not satisfy tho millers.

They claim that by a recent ruling of the
Interstate commerce commission they are
permitted to hold grain rates 2 cents lower
than flour rates. Tho 7',4-ce- nt rate will
apply to all lake ports. From the Twin
Cities to the bead ot tho lakes the rate will
be 4Vs cents.

FOR A FRATERNAL BUILDING

Niitloniil Comrrrn Iteeommcnil All
Socletlca to Cont rlliute for a

ShimliiK nt St. I.oula.

DETROIT, Aug. 31. Tho National Frater-
nal congress today decided to Indorse the
proposed fraternal building at the St. Louis
exposition and ecoraruended that all frater-
nal societies contributo toward it.

Tho committee on fraternal ethics In Its
report, which was adopted, severely criti-
cised the organizers and agents of fraternal
societies, who, in order to advance the in-

terests of thtlr own society, run down
others.

rnxsioxs foh westchx vbtciians.

Wur Snrvlvor llememhereil by the
nciiiTiil Ooverniuent,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been granted;

Issue of August 12:
Nebraska: Original John F. Ilrown,

Harvard, Ii5.

Iowa: Original William B. Davis. Pleas,
ant Plains, 16; William Ithodenbaugh, Denl-so-

16. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc,
William C, Carter, Atlantic, 112; Georse

W. Newman, Detlance. 112; Charles 8,
Cnpron, Bloomfleld, : Frederick II. Green,
Clarksvllle, IS; William A. Hysell, Musca-tin- e,

JS. Original widows Special nccruedAugust 15, Mary J. Savage. Charlton. 112;
special accrued August 16, Martha Forman,
Stuart. IS.

Montana: Orlslnnl-Char- les Bird, Knll-spel- l,
IS.

South Dakota: Orlglnal-Sll- as F. Brees,
Wakonda, 18. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Nelson Ralston, Canton, 111. Orislnal
widows, etc. Mary A. Dlmmick, High-mor- e,

112.

To lleul n Hurt
Use Banner Salve, the great healer. It's
guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
aud all skin diseases. Use no substitute.

DEWEY a STONE FDRH TDRE CO

FARNAiH STREET.

EPTEMBER FURNITURE SALE

c have for months been preparing to make this the greatest sale of our en
tire thirty seven years experience, $150,000 furniture stock bargains

we offer you chance after chance to supply your present and future wants for

less than you'll ever pay again, Look at the quotations below, one real bargains

MASSIVE OAK SIDEROARD lSxlS
French plato mirror beautifully
hand carved worth all of $100.00.

September sale price $65.00

QUARTERED OAK BUFFET 18x36
French plato mirror full swell
front French legs worth J30.00.

September sale price $19.00

EXTENSION TABLE mado of se-

lected quartered oak top-ext- ends

10 feet worth $30.00.

September sale price $19.75

GOLDEN OAK CHINA CASE canopy
top large mirror In back a $21.00
case.

September sale price $14.00

DINING CHAIRS Leather seat and
back box style worth $7.50.

September s:ile price $4.50

DUTCH OAK SIDEBOARD 18x30
French plato mirror hand carved
worth $67.00.

AND

MAHOGANY FRAME DAVENrORT
upholstered In green corduroy
mado In our own shop worth all of
$50.00.

sale price $29.00
EXTENSION TABLE extra long 12

feet top solid oak worth
$15.00.

sale price $9.00
BOX COUCH Covered with French

cretonne also our own make-wo- rth

$16.00.

sale price $10.75

union Hume in hiik

scat loose very

$1

oak
In

TO
also cut in two.

St. and

Car
"Tb. bet of

SI.

OAK
with desk and book

$17.50
COMBINATION of

door

parlor suiT-Maho- gany price $23.00
uuuuiaiereu

brocatel carved worth
$100.00.

MAHOGANY MORRIS CHAIR Spring
cushions highly

finished worth $25.00.

5.00
EASY CHAIR Heavy frame

French tapestry worth
$12.00:

$6.00
ROCKER MATCH ABOVE CHAIR

and

1115 1117

all

elegantly

DAILY

Omaha and

TICKET OFFICE -K0- 1-1403 FARNAM

SECRETARY Nicely arranged
drawers, shelves

worth $30.00.

price
BOOK CASE

glass largo
mirror worth $30.00.

sale

sale

VERNIS MARTIN PARLOR TABLE
Beautifully decorated worth $30.00.

sale sale

sale

A

MAHOGANY LIBRARY TABLE Top
30x51 Inches very elegant worth
$50.00.

sale price
VERNIS MARTIN PARLOR CABINET

curved front mirror back glass
worth all of $30.00.

sale
MAHOGANY PARLOR TABLE

Beautiful design In French mar
quetry a $75.00 table.

we are so
to to

via

There la no more Juttly lamous
nd resort than and

will bo iound better a
moro or

tor and rest than the
I

For illustrated booklet and rates,
J. C. Mur.,

Wis.

T. Illr. th.
Uitb tht

ntfbUi, irtttm cuiuflct outfit el ti
tr.d fit t9bd WlfM Wtftl C(iia,aUflt.

euriBd
muiti utd UoTj four ki

Tor ft CfcUlcrot
n 4 MrtitaUrt

tddrtti iiutil
tif t&oh cf

!tw
fit UtU,

out! w Vwtruc

ALL BRASS BED-F- ull size
lacquered very heavy

$15.00.

sale .00'
MAHOGANY DRESSER largo pattern

plato mirror colonial design-- wot

th $50.00.

sale price $31 .00

OAK BOOK CASE Threo section
(illdlng doors very massive worth

$50.00.

sale price $33.00
BOOK CASE Threo sec-

tion madu and finished
wnwt. t if: nn

price $50.00 price $17.50 sale price $23.50

price

price

$29.00

shelves
price $33.00

price

$5.00 OAK COBBLER SEAT ROCK-
ERS of

sale price
FLEMISH OAK DESK Old Dutch do-si-

marked $35.00.

sale price $24.00
PARLOR DESK In

French marquetry very elaborato
worth $75.00.

sale price $30.00 sale price sale price $47.50 sale price $45.00

While our stock is almost unlimited you to come early, because the prices low that even this
cannot last We reserve the right limit tho dealers. this sale

lasts only through September.

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO.,

The Same Guitar, Largo
Concert Size, Same

Order Quick from

K. HOSPE,

September

September

September

September Soi)tembei

September

September

$6.00

Line"

Paul
Minneapolis

r.r7lUln("

DEPOT-UNI- ON PASSENGER STATION.

September sale
ma-

hoganycurved

September

health
pleasure

nowhere service,
beautiful location, greater oppor-

tunities amusement

ad-
dress, WALKER, Waukesha,

Men

thttZyjr
Trk,Ul(K

BlaartfIUt

English
design-wo- rth

September $31

September

September
MAHOGANY

beautifully

September

September

September

variety designs.

September $2.95

September
MAHOGANY

September September $6.00 September September

advise
long. quantity Remember

Finish,

How Does This

FAST'DAY TRAIH

"Northwestern

Between

Omaha, Neb.

Wanted

Wanted

Fartiam

Strike You

This Beautiful Guitar, rosewood finish

Famous Waukesha
Waukesha,

CUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE

Ladies

Standard American Make
Warranted, only

HOLER'S

COLLEGES

1115-111- 7

Street.

Size,

rasas

$5.00

ik JMP dreciM ftr It. '
If tw rtnimt xipflT tho
MAHVKI.. &ccrt.tno
Mlif r. but itamn for 11.

Every Woman
It tottreito J and ttionlil know

nboui id noriueriul
MARVEL Whirling Spray

full pnrtlruUri anil dlrrrticm In
raliublaloUillti. MAIIVtX i'(
ilootn 'i0 Tltn-- Illilif N

i una oufitortt jitiiriai

V.

llt.t IMU.IJ;,

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly Regulator. Sals and Sure. Never
Falls. Druggists or b, Mall. Price, (2
Send lor Woman's Saltauard (free).

Wit COX MED. CO 329 N. 1 6th St.. PMIa., Pa.
Sold ly SIIKII.MAX Ac. MiCO.M;i,fj

Dill (; CO., S. W. Cur. IUIIi u ml IJuUu
tit., Ouiulio, Neb,


